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onIvl transýferredt by way- o' iiorltgagte, and bo illake lion ad-eount
for the diffeýrence, lie ha ingls aleesold thien for 40o., and
au made a profit of $15,000. The statemenvlt of defnceaditted
dhit thc defenidan t b)ouglit 100, 000 shares at 25o. %\ithI thIei consenIlt

o thIle plainitiff anid Cralwfod but says hie walsatngaaet
for Crawford, and ahlis, soictr, 1en lie sold Crawford's in-

terest in the mine for- $1S0,000. ai( reeveor hlis services a
commisso f ,;~ le denlied thiat the plaintiff had ally-

tbinig 10 do .with this mlalter, and said lie ]lias no Stittus to brin,

tis action, ill cdailms- ils bwe rwodmmd Iiimiself hlaving
lied-n setled, and al f111 re-lease given to Crawford for ally dlaimi
f'or vosta.i,oroeri, arising ont of, timis tranlsartion. The plain-
ii on examination oýf Hart ramn for- discoveryv got imii to admlit

thlat lue acted als siiorfor. raford in Ille inatter, bult tlie de.
fendanllt euedto anlswer any otier qpestions, or tb produce

his ldooks and dIockets % wl1ereupon thie presqent mot ion was
lancie.Judgmient: 'At the preýsenit stage 1 do niot think tiS

futri iainlti and productionl canl lie ordered. The de-
fnntadmits that lie acoted als solioitor. for Crawford, and took

ai so-gcalli-id commnission for $2R)iii lieul of aliNy dimi for oostN.
This )we contends pubts an end to anyi «a ttiek luY Crawford,. and lie
ftir thr saiys that the plaintiff in alny 1ca1se can1not inltain the
action, ais the dlaimi in anyl c-ase, ls not sigal.It would svem

that thue laintiff muist f inistbuisli thec riglit (if (Crawford to ani
acoulnt, iandi then Ilis ownl statuls to procce-d iagminst Barittrami as

C rawford 's ilSsigniee. .\ny furthelir discovery w-ould appear to
lie merely cosqctaso that the( motion fails, and will lie
di-8mnisa-ed with os to the defondant ii(, hecase." 8. ' CS, R.

ithe plainitiff, îi person. V. E. llodgILins, KCfor- thie dfna
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Cosis of I11trcoi-4,dms iv(wd iii Rerpori as oit
')iotram ofimtn bY Lapseu of Timei>--AIppeal from

Ta.i io? loi) Lae -- Appeail by.% the plainifls fromi the erti-
cate- of tiie depaty regiatrar at Utawa On the ta\iationi of the vostsi
of the defendants loepli J3oirqtme, ani Joseph Bourque & Cie, of
their oounterclaim. Thle grouind of the appeal wvas that ther.
vas ne eiunterdaimi Of WhiCoh any vost.4 vould b. allowed, anid it
vas conceed that if any eosts were allowabLlle, th.vy iust b. upon

thue Hligh Court acale. The learned Juâge held that the. appeal
muiits fil. WhIile os;tetiily an appeal f rom tlue deptuty regia-
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